
Canto Eleven - Chapter Two

Mahäräja Nimi Meets the 
Nine Yogendras

The Teachings of Kavi
and Havi



Section – I 

Vasudeva Receives Narada
Muni and Questions Him 

(1-10)



Section-I Vasudeva Receives Narada Muni and Questions 
Him (1-10)

|| 11.2.1 ||
çré-çuka uväca

govinda-bhuja-guptäyäà
dväravatyäà kurüdvaha

avätsén närado 'bhékñëaà
kåñëopäsana-lälasaù

Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O best of the Kurus (kurüdvaha)!
Eager to engage in the worship of Kåñëa (kåñëa upäsana-
lälasaù), Närada Muni (näradah) stayed constantly (avätséd
abhékñëaà) in Dvärakä (dväravatyäà), which was always
protected by the arms of Govinda (govinda-bhuja-
guptäyäà).



• In the Second Chapter Vasudeva asks Närada questions.

• In response to King Nimi’s question, Kavi and Havi speak
about Vaiñëava principles.

• Närada stayed in Dvärakä constantly.

• By the influence of Kåñëa, it could not be influenced by
the curse of Dakña, and thus Närada could remain there,
though he had been cursed by Dakña to travel
continuously.



Section-I Vasudeva Receives Narada Muni and Questions 
Him (1-10)

|| 11.2.2 ||
ko nu räjann indriyavän
mukunda-caraëämbujam
na bhajet sarvato-måtyur
upäsyam amarottamaiù

O King (räjann)! Who among the conditioned souls with
senses (kah nu indriyavän), confronted by death at every
step of life (sarvato-måtyur), would not render service (na
bhajet) to the lotus feet of Mukunda (mukunda-
caraëämbujam), who is worshipable even for the greatest
devatäs (amarottamaiù upäsyam)?



• Who would not worship Kåñëa, since the Lord binds
even liberated persons to him with eagerness?

• Persons with senses such as ears are qualified for
worshiping the Lord.

• Not only jévas worship the Lord, but even the best of
devatäs like Çiva worship him as well.



Section-I Vasudeva Receives Narada Muni and Questions 
Him (1-10)

|| 11.2.3 ||
tam ekadä tu devarñià
vasudevo gåhägatam

arcitaà sukham äsénam
abhivädyedam abravét

One day (ekadä) the sage among the devatäs, Närada
(devarñià), came to the house of Vasudeva (vasudevo
gåhägatam). After worshiping Närada (tam arcitaà),
seating him comfortably (sukham äsénam) and respectfully
bowing down to him (abhivädya), Vasudeva spoke as
follows (idam abravét).



Section-I Vasudeva Receives Narada Muni and Questions 
Him (1-10)

|| 11.2.4 ||
çré-vasudeva uväca

bhagavan bhavato yäträ
svastaye sarva-dehinäm
kåpaëänäà yathä pitror
uttama-çloka-vartmanäm

Vasudeva said: O Lord (bhagavan)! Your visit (bhavato
yäträ), like that of a father to his children (yathä pitror), is
for the benefit of all living beings (svastaye sarva-
dehinäm), for the most wretched among them
(kåpaëänäà), and for devotees (uttama-çloka-vartmanäm).



• You come for the benefit of ordinary beings, for the very
low and for the highest beings, the devotees, just as a
father comes to help three types of children equally.

• This shows Närada’s affection for all living entities.



Section-I Vasudeva Receives Narada Muni and Questions 
Him (1-10)

|| 11.2.5 ||
bhütänäà deva-caritaà
duùkhäya ca sukhäya ca
sukhäyaiva hi sädhünäà
tvädåçäm acyutätmanäm

The activities of devatäs (deva-caritaà) lead to both misery
and happiness for living beings (bhütänäà duùkhäya ca
sukhäya ca), but the activities of great saints like you
(tvädåçäm sädhünäà), who have accepted the infallible
Lord as their very soul (acyutätmanäm), result only in the
happiness of all beings (sukhäya eva hi).



• It is improper to compare the devotees with the devatäs.

• Sometimes the devatäs give too much rain, and in this
way afflict the living beings.



Section-I Vasudeva Receives Narada Muni and Questions 
Him (1-10)

|| 11.2.6 ||
bhajanti ye yathä devän 

devä api tathaiva tän 
chäyeva karma-saciväù 
sädhavo déna-vatsaläù

Those who worship the devatäs (bhajanti ye yathä devän)
receive reciprocation from the devatäs in a way
corresponding to the offering (devä api tathaiva tän). The
devatäs are attendants of karma (karma-saciväù), like a
person's shadow (chäyä iva), but devotees are affectionate
to the fallen (sädhavo déna-vatsaläù).



• As a person acts, his shadow follows.

• Similarly the devatäs respond to acts of worship of the
worshipper.

• The devatäs follow the actions of the worshiper.



Section-I Vasudeva Receives Narada Muni and Questions 
Him (1-10)

|| 11.2.7 ||
brahmaàs tathäpi påcchämo
dharmän bhägavatäàs tava

yän çrutvä çraddhayä martyo
mucyate sarvato bhayät

O brähmaëa (brahman)! Although I am satisfied simply by
seeing you (tathäpi), I still wish to inquire (påcchämo)
about those duties which give pleasure to the Supreme Lord
(bhägavatän dharmän). Any mortal (martyah) who
faithfully hears about them (yän çraddhayä çrutvä) is freed
from all kinds of fear (mucyate sarvato bhayät).



• Though I am satisfied just with seeing you, I am asking.

• Having heard bhagavad-dharma, mortals, even without
seeing you, are freed from all fears.

• This is astonishing.



Section-I Vasudeva Receives Narada Muni and Questions Him 
(1-10)

|| 11.2.8 ||
ahaà kila puränantaà

prajärtho bhuvi mukti-dam
apüjayaà na mokñäya
mohito deva-mäyayä

In a previous birth on this earth (purä), I worshiped the
Supreme Lord, Ananta (ahaà anantaà apüjayaà), who alone
can award liberation (mukti-dam), but because I desired to have
a child (prajärtho), I did not worship him for liberation (na
mokñäya), since I was bewildered by the Lord's illusory energy
(mohito deva-mäyayä).

• “But you are successful, yes?” I wanted a child, not
liberation.



Section-I Vasudeva Receives Narada Muni and Questions 
Him (1-10)

|| 11.2.9 ||
yathä vicitra-vyasanäd

bhavadbhir viçvato-bhayät
mucyema hy aïjasaiväddhä

tathä naù çädhi su-vrata

My dear lord, true to your vow (su-vrata)! Please instruct
me clearly (naù çädhi addhä), so that by your mercy (yathä
bhavadbhir) I may easily free myself (aïjasä mucyema)
from material existence (viçvato-bhayät), which is full of
dangers (vicitra-vyasanäd).

• Viçvato-bhayät means “from saàsära.”



Section-I Vasudeva Receives Narada Muni and Questions Him 
(1-10)

|| 11.2.10 ||
çré-çuka uväca

räjann evaà kåta-praçno
vasudevena dhématä

prétas tam äha devarñir
hareù saàsmärito guëaiù

Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King (räjann)! Närada was pleased
(devarñir prétah) by the question of the highly intelligent
Vasudeva (dhématä vasudevena evaà kåta-praçno), which
reminded Närada of Kåñëa and his qualities (hareù saàsmärito
guëaiù). Thus Närada replied to Vasudeva as follows (tam äha).

• He remembered the Lord along with his qualities.



Section – II 

Narada Muni Introduces 
Nimi Maharaj and the Nine 

Yogendras (11-23)



Section-II Narada Muni Introduces Nimi Maharaj and the 
Nine Yogendras (11-23)

|| 11.2.11 ||
çré-närada uväca

samyag etad vyavasitaà
bhavatä sätvatarñabha

yat påcchase bhägavatän
dharmäàs tvaà viçva-bhävanän

Närada said: O best of the Sätvatas (sätvata rñabha)! You have
correctly asked (bhavatä samyag etad vyavasitaà) about the
eternal duty of the living entity toward the Supreme Lord (yat
påcchase bhägavatän dharmän), which purifies the whole
universe (viçva-bhävanän).



Section-II Narada Muni Introduces Nimi Maharaj and the 
Nine Yogendras (11-23)

|| 11.2.12 ||
çruto 'nupaöhito dhyäta

ädåto vänumoditaù
sadyaù punäti sad-dharmo

deva-viçva-druho 'pi hi

Pure devotional service rendered to the Supreme Lord (sad-
dharmah), consisting of hearing, chanting, meditating (çruto
anupaöhito dhyäta), accepting it with faith (ädåtah), or praising
others who perform it (vä anumoditaù), immediately purifies
(sadyaù punäti) even those who are envious of the Lord and the
universe (deva-viçva-druho 'pi hi).



Section-II Narada Muni Introduces Nimi Maharaj and the 
Nine Yogendras (11-23)

|| 11.2.13 ||
tvayä parama-kalyäëaù
puëya-çravaëa-kértanaù
smärito bhagavän adya
devo näräyaëo mama

Today (adya) you have made me remember (tvayä smäritah)
my Lord, the supremely blissful Näräyaëa (mama devo
näräyaëah bhagavän), who is so auspicious (parama-kalyäëaù)
that whoever hears and chants about him becomes completely
pure (puëya-çravaëa-kértanaù).



Section-II Narada Muni Introduces Nimi Maharaj and the 
Nine Yogendras (11-23)

|| 11.2.14 ||
aträpy udäharantémam

itihäsaà purätanam
ärñabhäëäà ca saàvädaà

videhasya mahätmanaù

To explain the devotional service of the Lord (aträpy), sages
have related the ancient history (udäharanti itihäsaà
purätanam) of the conversation (imam saàvädaà) between the
great soul named King Videha (videhasya mahätmanaù) and
the sons of Åñabha (ärñabhäëäà ca).



Section-II Narada Muni Introduces Nimi Maharaj and the 
Nine Yogendras (11-23)

|| 11.2.15 ||
priyavrato näma suto

manoù sväyambhuvasya yaù
tasyägnédhras tato näbhir
åñabhas tat-sutaù småtaù

Sväyambhuva Manu had a son named Mahäräja Priyavrata
(manoù sväyambhuvasya priyavrato näma sutah), and among
Priyavrata's sons was Ägnédhra (tasya ägnédhrah). From
Ägnédhra was born Näbhi (tato näbhih), whose son was known
as Åñabhadeva (åñabhas tat-sutaù småtaù).

• The sons of Åñabha were mentioned in the previous verse.
Who was Åñabha? This is now explained.



Section-II Narada Muni Introduces Nimi Maharaj and the 
Nine Yogendras (11-23)

|| 11.2.16 ||
tam ähur väsudeväàçaà
mokña-dharma-vivakñayä

avatérëaà suta-çataà
tasyäséd brahma-päragam

Åñabhadeva is accepted as a portion of Väsudeva (tam ähur
väsudeva aàçaà) to propagate liberation (mokña-dharma-
vivakñayä avatérëaà). He had one hundred sons (tasya äséd
suta-çataà), all perfect in Vedic knowledge (brahma-päragam).



Section-II Narada Muni Introduces Nimi Maharaj and the 
Nine Yogendras (11-23)

|| 11.2.17 ||
teñäà vai bharato jyeñöho

näräyaëa-paräyaëaù
vikhyätaà varñam etad yan-
nämnä bhäratam adbhutam

Of the one hundred sons of Åñabha, the eldest, Bharata (teñäà
vai bharato jyeñöho), was completely devoted to Näräyaëa
(näräyaëa-paräyaëaù). The famous varna (etad adbhutam
varñam) became the astonishing Bhärata-varsä because of his
name (yan-nämnä bhäratam vikhyätaà).



Section-II Narada Muni Introduces Nimi Maharaj and the 
Nine Yogendras (11-23)

|| 11.2.18 ||
sa bhukta-bhogäà tyaktvemäà

nirgatas tapasä harim
upäsénas tat-padavéà

lebhe vai janmabhis tribhiù

King Bharata (sah) rejected this material world (tyaktvä imäà),
considering all types of material pleasure temporary and useless
(bhukta-bhogäà). Leaving his house (nirgatah), he worshiped
the Lord (harim upäsénah) by severe austerities (tapasä) and
attained the abode of the Lord (tat-padavéà lebhe) after three
lifetimes (janmabhis tribhiù).



Section-II Narada Muni Introduces Nimi Maharaj and the 
Nine Yogendras (11-23)

|| 11.2.19 ||
teñäà nava nava-dvépa-
patayo 'sya samantataù
karma-tantra-praëetära

ekäçétir dvijätayaù

Nine of the remaining sons of Åñabhadeva (teñäà nava) became
the rulers of the nine islands of Bhärata-varna (nava-dvépa-
patayah) and they exercised complete sovereignty over this
planet (asya samantataù). Eighty-one sons became brähmaëas
(ekäçétir dvijätayaù) and helped initiate the Vedic path of
karma (karma-tantra-praëetära).



• Among the sons of Åñabha, nine became rulers of nine
islands such as Brahmävarta within Bhärata-varña.

• Eighty-one sons became brähmaëas who started the path
of karma.



Section-II Narada Muni Introduces Nimi Maharaj and the 
Nine Yogendras (11-23)

|| 11.2.20-21 ||
naväbhavan mahä-bhägä munayo hy artha-çaàsinaù

çramaëä väta-rasanä ätma-vidyä-viçäradäù

kavir havir antarékñaù prabuddhaù pippaläyanaù
ävirhotro 'tha drumilaç camasaù karabhäjanaù

The nine remaining sons of Åñabha (navä), greatly fortunate
sages (mahä-bhägä munayah abhavan), discerning the highest
truth (artha-çaàsinaù) and endeavoring for Paramätmä
(çramaëä), were learned concerning Paramätmä (ätma-vidyä-
viçäradäù). They wandered about naked (väta-rasanä). Their
names were Kavi, Havir, Antarékña, Prabuddha, Pippaläyana,
Ävirhotra, Drumila, Camasa and Karabhäjana.



Section-II Narada Muni Introduces Nimi Maharaj and the 
Nine Yogendras (11-23)

|| 11.2.22 ||
ta ete bhagavad-rüpaà

viçvaà sad-asad-ätmakam
ätmano 'vyatirekeëa

paçyanto vyacaran mahém

These sages (ta ete) wandered the earth (vyacaran mahém)
while seeing the entire universe (viçvaà paçyantah), with all its
gross and subtle objects (sad-asad-ätmakam), as a manifestation
of the Supreme Lord (bhagavad-rüpaà) and as nondifferent
from Paramätmä (ätmano avyatirekeëa).

• Ätmanaù means Paramätmä. They saw the universe as
identical with Paramätmä since it is his çakti.



Section-II Narada Muni Introduces Nimi Maharaj and the Nine 
Yogendras (11-23)

|| 11.2.23 ||
avyähateñöa-gatayaù sura-siddha-sädhya-
gandharva-yakña-nara-kinnara-näga-lokän
muktäç caranti muni-cäraëa-bhütanätha-

vidyädhara-dvija-gaväà bhuvanäni kämam

The nine Yogendras are liberated souls (muktäh) who travel
unchecked (caranti avyähata iñöa-gatayaù) to the planets of the
devatäs, the perfected mystics, the Sädhyas, the heavenly musicians,
the Yakñas, the human beings, and the Kinnaras and the serpents
(sura-siddha-sädhya-gandharva-yakña-nara-kinnara-näga-lokän). As
they wish, they can travel as well (kämam caranti) to the worlds of
the sages, the Cäraëas, the ghostly followers of Lord Çiva, the
Vidyädharas, the brähmaëas and the cows (muni-cäraëa-bhütanätha-
vidyädhara-dvija-gaväà bhuvanäni).



Section – III 

Nimi Maharaj Receives 
Nava Yogendras and 

Questions them (24-32)



Section-III Nimi Maharaj Receives Nava Yogendras and 
Questions them (24-32)

|| 11.2.24 ||
ta ekadä nimeù satram
upajagmur yadåcchayä
vitäyamänam åñibhir

ajanäbhe mahätmanaù

Once in Ajanäbha (Bhärata-varña) (ekadä ajanäbhe), they came
upon (te yadåcchayä upajagmuh) the sacrificial performance of
the great soul Mahäräja Nimi (mahätmanaù nimeù satram),
which was being carried out under the direction of sages
(åñibhir vitäyamänam).



Section-III Nimi Maharaj Receives Nava Yogendras and 
Questions them (24-32)

|| 11.2.25 ||
tän dåñövä sürya-saìkäçän

mahä-bhägavatän nåpa
yajamäno 'gnayo vipräù

sarva evopatasthire

My dear King (nåpa), seeing those pure devotees of the Lord
(tän mahä-bhägavatän dåñövä), who rival the sun in brilliance
(sürya-saìkäçän), everyone present (sarva eva), the performer
of the sacrifice (yajamänah), the brähmaëas (vipräù) and even
the sacrificial fires (agnayah)—stood in respect (upatasthire).



Section-III Nimi Maharaj Receives Nava Yogendras and 
Questions them (24-32)

|| 11.2.26 ||
videhas tän abhipretya

näräyaëa-paräyaëän
prétaù sampüjayäà cakre
äsana-sthän yathärhataù

King Nimi (videhah) understood that the nine sages were
exalted devotees of Näräyaëa (tän näräyaëa-paräyaëän
abhipretya). Therefore, overjoyed at their auspicious arrival
(prétaù), he offered them suitable sitting places (äsana-sthän)
and worshiped them in the proper way (yathä arhataù
sampüjayäà cakre).



Section-III Nimi Maharaj Receives Nava Yogendras and 
Questions them (24-32)

|| 11.2.27 ||
tän rocamänän sva-rucä

brahma-putropamän nava
papraccha parama-prétaù

praçrayävanato nåpaù

Overwhelmed by transcendental joy (parama-prétaù), the King
(nåpaù) humbly bowed his head (praçraya avanato) and then
proceeded to question (papraccha) the nine sages (tän nava),
who glowed by their own effulgence (sva-rucä rocamänän) and
thus appeared equal to the four Kumäras, the sons of Lord
Brahmä (brahma-putra upamän).



Section-III Nimi Maharaj Receives Nava Yogendras and 
Questions them (24-32)

|| 11.2.28 ||
çré-videha uväca

manye bhagavataù säkñät
pärñadän vo madhu-dvisaù

viñëor bhütäni lokänäà
pävanäya caranti hi

King Nimi said: I think that you must be direct associates of the
Supreme Lord (manye vah säkñät bhagavataù pärñadän), who is
famous as the enemy of the demon Madhu (madhu-dvisaù).
The pure devotees of Lord Viñëu (viñëor) wander throughout
the universe (lokänäà caranti) to purify all the conditioned
souls (bhütäni pävanäya).



• Two verses describe how the King welcomed them.

• “Why would the associates of Viñëu come here?”

• The associates (bhütäni) of Viñëu move about to purify
the worlds with their mercy.



Section-III Nimi Maharaj Receives Nava Yogendras and 
Questions them (24-32)

|| 11.2.29 ||
durlabho mänuño deho

dehinäà kñaëa-bhaìguraù
taträpi durlabhaà manye
vaikuëöha-priya-darçanam

For the conditioned souls (dehinäà), the human body (mänuño
dehah) which can be lost at any moment (kñaëa-bhaìguraù) is
a rare opportunity for gaining liberation (durlabhah). But I
think that even rarer than liberation (taträpi durlabhaà manye)
is the association of devotees who are dear to the Lord
(vaikuëöha-priya-darçanam).



• Today, I have seen my good fortune.

• Human birth is rare for attaining liberation.

• However meeting the associates of the Lord is rarer,
because they bestow bhakti.



Section-III Nimi Maharaj Receives Nava Yogendras and 
Questions them (24-32)

|| 11.2.30 ||
ata ätyantikaà kñemaà 

påcchämo bhavato 'naghäù
saàsäre 'smin kñaëärdho 'pi 
sat-saìgaù çevadhir nåëäm

O sinless ones (anaghäù)! Therefore (atah), I ask you
(påcchämo bhavato) to kindly tell me what is most beneficial
(ätyantikaà kñemaà). Even half a moment's association with
pure devotees (kñaëärdho api sat-saìgaù) within this world of
birth and death (asmin saàsäre) is a treasure for any man
(çevadhir nåëäm).



• The meaning is this. When a guest comes one must ask
about his welfare.

• But to inquire to ätmärämas who are the very form of
auspiciousness, this is inappropriate by its very nature.

• To ask about their health is a useless question. Therefore
one should ask about spiritual welfare only.

• O sinless ones! Sins cannot exist in your presence.

• Just by bestowing your presence, you have destroyed all
my sins.

• But there is a goal for which we should strive. I ask
about that.



• “This may be asked later. What is the rush?”

• Half a moment of the treasure of your association is
valuable.

• If suddenly one attains this treasure, why should one
delay in asking about the desired goal with enthusiasm?

• I have special good fortune because you are staying here
for a long time.



Section-III Nimi Maharaj Receives Nava Yogendras and 
Questions them (24-32)

|| 11.2.31 ||
dharmän bhägavatän brüta
yadi naù çrutaye kñamam

yaiù prasannaù prapannäya
däsyaty ätmänam apy ajaù

Please speak about (brüta) how one engages in the devotional
service of the Supreme Lord (dharmän bhägavatän), if you
consider me capable of properly hearing these topics (yadi naù
çrutaye kñamam). When a living entity offers loving service to
the Supreme Lord (prapannäya), the Lord is immediately
satisfied (yaiù prasannaù), and in return he gives himself to the
surrendered soul (ätmänam apy däsyaty ajaù).



• “Then ask what you desire.”

• This verse explains the request.

• If we have ears qualified for hearing about these topics,
then you should speak.

• You should speak the very essence of those topics—by
which the Lord is satisfied and gives himself.



Section-III Nimi Maharaj Receives Nava Yogendras and 
Questions them (24-32)

|| 11.2.32 ||
çré-närada uväca

evaà te niminä påñöä
vasudeva mahattamäù

pratipüjyäbruvan prétyä
sa-sadasyartvijaà nåpam

Närada said: O Vasudeva (vasudeva)! When Mahäräja Nimi had
inquired from the nine Yogendras about devotional service to
the Lord (evaà te niminä påñöä), those best of saintly persons
(mahattamäù) sincerely thanked the King for his questions
(nåpam pratipüjya) and with affection spoke to him (prétyä
abruvan), in the presence of the priests and members of the
sacrificial assembly (sa-sadasya rtvijaà).



Section – IV 

Kavi speaks about 
Bhagavata Dharma (33-43)



Section-IV Kavi speaks about Bhagavata Dharma (33-43)

|| 11.2.33 ||
çré-kavir uväca

manye 'kutaçcid-bhayam acyutasya
pädämbujopäsanam atra nityam

udvigna-buddher asad-ätma-bhäväd
viçvätmanä yatra nivartate bhéù

Kavi said: For one whose intelligence is disturbed (nityam
udvigna-buddher) by falsely identifying himself with the
temporary material world (asad-ätma-bhäväd) I consider
(manye) that worship of the Lord’s lotus feet (acyutasya
pädämbuja upäsanam), which produces fearlessness from
the material world (atra akutaçcid-bhayam), is the highest
goal because Paramätmä destroys all fear by that worship
(viçvätmanä yatra nivartate bhéù).



• O King! I see that all dharmas have an element of fear.

• But bhakti gives fearlessness.

• I consider the highest goal to be bhakti from which there
is no fear from time, karma or other obstacles.

• The chief qualification is mentioned.

• A person is disturbed by his (ätmä) thoughts of body and
family (asat), which are difficult to give up.

• This means he must desire to give up attachment to
body, house and other objects unfavorable for bhakti.
When one performs that worship, fear is destroyed by the
Paramätmä.



Section-IV Kavi speaks about Bhagavata Dharma (33-43)

|| 11.2.34 ||
ye vai bhagavatä proktä
upäyä hy ätma-labdhaye
aïjaù puàsäm aviduñäà
viddhi bhägavatän hi tän

Even ignorant living entities (aviduñäà) can very easily
come to know (aïjaù viddhi) the Supreme Lord (puàsäm)
if they adopt those means prescribed by the Supreme Lord
(ye vai bhagavatä proktä upäyä hy ätma-labdhaye). The
process recommended by the Lord is known as bhägavata-
dharma (bhägavatän hi tän).



• The characteristics of bhägavata-dharma are described.

• Varëäçrama was spoken by Manu and others.

• But because bhakti is most secret, the Lord himself
speaks it.

• Know that the method for quick attaining one’s benefit
(ätmä-labdhaye), even for ignorant persons, is bhägavata-
dharma.



Section-IV Kavi speaks about Bhagavata Dharma (33-43)

|| 11.2.35 ||
yän ästhäya naro räjan
na pramädyeta karhicit
dhävan nimélya vä netre
na skhalen na pated iha

O King (räjan)! One who accepts this process of devotional
service (yän ästhäya narah) will never be affected by pride
(na pramädyeta karhicit). Even while running with eyes
closed (dhävan nimélya vä netre), he will never trip or fall
(na skhalen na pated iha).



The power of the process is explained.

Taking shelter of bhakti, having faith (ästhä means faith),
just having faith in the process, what to speak of
performing it, a person will never be strongly (pra) affected
by pride (mädyeta).

However, in karma or yoga the practitioner becomes proud.

Or na pramädyeta can mean “he never becomes
inattentive.” That means the obstacles cannot overpower
him.

Moreover, taking shelter of bhakti, whether having his eyes
open or closed, while running, the person does not stumble
or fall.



Someone may offer an easy process and say “Run with your
eyes closed using the method taught by me.” But do not
have any doubt.

Running means moving by putting a foot forward and
placing it on the earth. One may stumble by going a little
and more likely one will fall by moving for a longer time.

But if one performs a little or a lot of one aìga of the whole
of bhakti, there is no loss as there is in karma. One will not
lose the result by performing only one aìga for a short
period.

Though one is ignorant at present (closing the eyes), if one
performs bhakti without awareness, it is not a fault. What
to speak then of performing bhakti with awareness?



Not performing even one aìga however is a fault, since it
was said that one should have faith in bhakti.

Acting in such a way, one will fall from the correct path,
and to follow another path to attain the Lord is a big fault:

çruti-småti-puräëädi-païcarätra-vidhià vinä |
aikäntiké harer bhaktir utpätäyaiva kalpate ||

Even if a person seems to have attained steadiness in
practicing pure bhakti to the Lord, that bhakti is a
misfortune if it rejects the rules of çruti, småti, puräëa and
païcarätra out of atheism. Brahma-yamala

The person who has begun bhakti is no longer qualified for
varëäçrama.



The Lord says:

tävat karmäëi kurvéta na nirvidyeta yävatä |
mat-kathä-çravaëädau vä çraddhä yävan na jäyate ||

One should continue to perform the Vedic ritualistic
activities only until one becomes detached from material
sense gratification and develops faith for hearing and
chanting about me. SB 11.20.9

In the next verse it is said bhaktyaikayeçaà guru-
devatätmä.

The word ekayä modifying bhaktyä indicates that karma-
miçra and other types of bhakti are also rejected.



Section-IV Kavi speaks about Bhagavata Dharma (33-43)

|| 11.2.36 ||
käyena väcä manasendriyair vä

buddhyätmanä vänusåta-svabhävät
karoti yad yat sakalaà parasmai

näräyaëäyeti samarpayet tat

In accordance with one’s particular nature (anusåta-
svabhävät), whatever one does (yad karoti) with body,
words, mind, senses (käyena väcä manasä indriyair vä),
intelligence or purified consciousness (buddhyä ätmanä vä)
one should offer to the Lord (yat tat sakalaà parasmai
samarpayet), thinking, "This is for the pleasure of
Näräyaëa (näräyaëäya iti)."



The intelligent person who begins the process described
later in verse 39 should become absorbed in that process
with all his functions such as speech.

The meaning is this. Just as the material person, starting in
the morning, performs actions such as urinating, stooling,
washing his mouth, brushing his teeth, bathing, seeing,
hearing and speaking for material happiness and performs
rituals for worship of devatäs and Pitås, so the devotee of
the Lord will do all these activities as service to the Lord.
These become aìgas of bhakti.

Whatever he performs according to his nature acquired by
beginningless identification with body, using body, mind,
words, senses, intelligence and citta, should be made to
serve Näräyaëa.



Section-IV Kavi speaks about Bhagavata Dharma (33-43)

|| 11.2.37 ||
bhayaà dvitéyäbhiniveçataù syäd
éçäd apetasya viparyayo 'småtiù
tan-mäyayäto budha äbhajet taà
bhaktyaikayeçaà guru-devatätmä

For the jéva averse to the Lord (éçäd apetasya), there will be
saàsära (bhayaà syäd) consisting of identity with body
(viparyayo) and lack of identity with the soul (asmåtiù),
because of his absorption in the material coverings on the
soul (dvitéyä abhiniveçataù), arising from the Lord’s mäyä
(tan-mäyayäto). Therefore, the intelligent person (budhah),
taking guru as his Lord and very self (guru-devatätmä),
should fully worship the Lord (taà éçaà äbhajet) with
pure bhakti (bhaktyaikayä).



However, the devotees should not fear bondage from
saàsära. Fear naturally is destroyed for the person who
starts bhakti.

Because of the false identity arising from imposition of body
and senses (dvitéye), for the jéva averse to the Lord (éñäd
apetasya), there will be fear or saàsära.

But there is no fear for the person faithful to the Lord:
tävad rägädayaù stenäs tävat kärä-gåhaà gåham

tävan moho 'ìghri-nigaòo yävat kåñëa na te janäù

O Kåñëa! Until people become your devotees, their
material attachments and desires remain thieves, their
homes remain prisons, and their affectionate feelings for
their family members remain foot-shackles. SB 10.14.36



That fear or saàsära takes two forms: the form of reversal
and the form of forgetfulness.

Reversal means thinking oneself to be the body, different
from the soul.

Forgetfulness means not remembering that one is soul.

A person becomes devoid of questions concerning the past
and future such as “Who am I? What should I do? What
was I before? What will I be after?” This fear arises by the
mäyä of the Lord.



It is said småti-bhraàçäd buddhi-näço buddhi-näçät
praëaçyati: from loss of memory, intelligence is lost and
from loss of intelligence one is destroyed. (BG 2.61)

Because of this (ataù), the intelligent person, getting his
intelligence by the mercy of guru’s lotus feet, should fully
(ä) worship (bhajet) the Lord by pure (ekayä) bhakti
devoid of other desires, devoid of karma or jïäna.

This person considers the guru to be as dear as the Lord
and the self.



Section-IV Kavi speaks about Bhagavata Dharma (33-43)

|| 11.2.38 ||
avidyamäno 'py avabhäti hi dvayo

dhyätur dhiyä svapna-manorathau yathä
tat karma-saìkalpa-vikalpakaà mano

budho nirundhyäd abhayaà tataù syät

The world of enjoyment, even it is not directly present
(dvayah avidyamäno apy), remains an influence (avabhäti
hi) on the jéva who meditates on the enjoyment (dhyätur
dhiyä), just as he does in a dream or in a desire appearing
in the mind (svapna-manorathau yathä). Therefore the
intelligent person (tat budhah) should control the mind
(manah nirundhyäd) which accepts and rejects actions
(karma-saìkalpa-vikalpakaà). Then he becomes fearless
(tataù abhayaà syät).



“One who does not have enjoyments such as garlands,
sandalwood and women, or who lives in the forest
renouncing them, should not have this fear.”

Do not say this.

The world of enjoyment (dvayaù), though not present,
remains in the mind for the person because he still thinks
of the enjoyments. It is like the desires or dreams created by
the mind (dhiyä).

Therefore, one should control the mind which accepts or
rejects actions. Control of the mind however will not take
place except by devotion to the lotus feet of guru, and by no
other method.



It is said by the personified Vedas:

vijita-håñéka-väyubhir adänta-manas tura-gaà
ya iha yatanti yantum ati-lolam upäya-khidaù
vyasana-çatänvitäù samavahäya guroç caraëaà
vaëija iväja santy akåta-karëa-dharä jaladhau

The mind is like an impetuous horse that even persons who
have regulated their senses and breath cannot control.
Those in this world who try to tame the uncontrolled mind,
but who abandon the feet of their spiritual master,
encounter hundreds of obstacles in their cultivation of
various distressful practices. O unborn Lord, they are like
merchants on a boat in the ocean who have failed to employ
a helmsman. SB 10.87.33



rajas tamaç ca sattvena sattvaà copaçamena ca
etat sarvaà gurau bhaktyä puruño hy aïjasä jayet

One conquers rajas and tamas by a predominance of sattva.
One conquers sattva by being indifferent to the results of
actions. One conquers all of these obstacles quickly and
easily by devotion to guru. SB 7.15.25

This has been said in the previous verse as well.



Section-IV Kavi speaks about Bhagavata Dharma (33-43)

|| 11.2.39 ||
çåëvan su-bhadräëi rathäìga-päëer

janmäni karmäëi ca yäni loke
gétäni nämäni tad-arthakäni

gäyan vilajjo vicared asaìgaù

Hearing (çåëvan) the most auspicious birth and activities
(su-bhadräëi janmäni karmäëi ca) of Kåñëa (rathäìga-
päëeh) which are sung by all people (yäni loke gétäni) and
singing (gäyan) his names which describe those activities
(tad-arthakäni nämäni) while having no attachment to
anything else (asaìgaù), a person should without shame
wander in the world (vilajjo vicared).



It has just been said that one should worship the Lord with
devotion. What is that bhakti?

This verse answers.

One should sing the names of the Lord which describe him
in different languages, and hear about his births and
activities through scripture and disciple succession which
are sung by all people, even ungrammatically.

Singing and chanting, devoid of attachment to anything else
(asaìgaù), he should wander around.



Section-IV Kavi speaks about Bhagavata Dharma (33-43)

|| 11.2.40 ||
evaà-vrataù sva-priya-näma-kértyä

jätänurägo druta-citta uccaiù
hasaty atho roditi rauti gäyaty

unmäda-van nåtyati loka-bähyaù

Regulated with such devotion (evaà-vrataù), chanting the
name of his dear Kåñëa (sva-priya-näma-kértyä), he
develops prema (jätänurägo). His heart melts (druta-citta)
and he laughs loudly (uccaiù hasaty), weeps, wails and
sings (atho roditi rauti gäyaty). He dances like a madman
(unmäda-van nåtyati) without regard for the public (loka-
bähyaù).



This verse describes the transcendental activities of the
person beyond saàsära who has attained prema.

He who has been regulated in this way (evam-vrataù)
particularly chants the names of Kåñëa who is dear to him,
or he chants the names which are dear to him.

By chanting he has developed prema (jätänurägaù).

In great longing to see the Lord, his heart melts like molten
gold.

“Oh! That thief, the son of Yaçodä, has entered a house to
steal the butter. He should be caught and driven away.”



When Kåñëa hears the voice of an old woman in the house, he
begins to flee.

Seeing Kåñëa in this sudden appearance, he laughs.

When the vision disappears, he laments and weeps. He wails,
“Oh! I had attained a great treasure, and now it has escaped my
hands! O Lord! Where are you? Give me an answer!”

The Lord says, “O devotee! Hearing your wailing, I have come.”

Again the Lord appears and, seeing him, the devotee sings,
“Today I have been successful.” In bliss he dances madly. He
does not care whether people laugh at him, praise him, respect
or disrespect him (loka-bähyaù). 26



Section-IV Kavi speaks about Bhagavata Dharma (33-43)

|| 11.2.41 ||
khaà väyum agnià salilaà mahéà ca

jyotéàñi sattväni diço drumädén
sarit-samudräàç ca hareù çaréraà

yat kià ca bhütaà praëamed ananyaù

A person devoted only to the Lord (ananyaù) should bow
down (praëamed) to ether, fire, air, water, earth (khaà
väyum agnià salilaà mahéà ca), the sun and other
luminaries (jyotéàñi), all living beings, the directions, trees
and other plants (sattväni diço drumädén), the rivers and
oceans (sarit-samudräàç ca hareù), seeing them as the
body of Kåñëa (yat kià ca bhütaà hareù çaréraà).



The Puräëas say:
näräyaëam ayaà dhéräù paçyanti paramärthinaù

jagad dhananmayaà lubdhäù kämukäù käminémayam

A devotee sees everyone and everything in relationship with
Näräyaëa. Everything is an expansion of Näräyaëa's energy,
just as those who are greedy see everything as a source of
money-making and those who are lusty see everything as
women.

That is illustrated in this verse.



The potential mood of the verb is used.

Whatever falls within one’s vision one should see it as the
manifestation of the body of Çyämasundara (while in the
state of prema).

Or the devotee, contemplating his state of perfection, even
in the state of sädhana, sees in this way.

Knowing the Lord’s body is the basis of all elements such as
ether, he should offer respects.

For him there is no object of service except Kåñëa.



Section-IV Kavi speaks about Bhagavata Dharma (33-43)

|| 11.2.42 ||
bhaktiù pareçänubhavo viraktir

anyatra caiña trika eka-kälaù
prapadyamänasya yathäçnataù syus
tuñöiù puñöiù kñud-apäyo 'nu-ghäsam

Devotion, direct experience of the Supreme Lord (bhaktiù
pareçänubhavo), and detachment from other things
(anyatra viraktir ca)—these three occur simultaneously
(eña trika eka-kälaù syuh) for one who has taken shelter of
Kåñëa (prapadyamänasya), in the same way (yathä) that
pleasure, fullness of the stomach and relief from hunger
(tuñöiù puñöiù kñud-apäyo) are experienced
simultaneously, with each bite (anu-ghäsam), for a person
engaged in eating (açnataù).



An example is given to show that even at the stage of sädhana,
which gives great happiness, one achieves the result.

When there is bhakti in the form of hearing and chanting about
Kåñëa, the supreme deity, there should be a sweet experience.

At that time, there should also be an experience of detachment
from material happiness.

These three should arise at the same time for the person who
worships Kåñëa (prapadyamänasya).

Similarly for a person who eats, there is happiness, nourishment
and disappearance of hunger with each mouthful. When one
takes a mouthful of rice, this happens.



Just as a person who eats a little gets a little satisfaction, a little
nourishment (fullness of stomach) and a little relief from
hunger, so a person who worships the Lord a little with hearing
and chanting gets a little experience of the Lord and a little
detachment from material life.

And just as a person who eats a lot gets full satisfaction, full
nourishment and full relief from hunger, so a person who
worships the Lord fully experiences the Lord fully and becomes
completely detached from material life.

But though it is impossible to keep eating, by more worship of
the Lord one becomes more capable of worshipping.

That is the difference.



Section-IV Kavi speaks about Bhagavata Dharma (33-43)

|| 11.2.43 ||
ity acyutäìghrià bhajato 'nuvåttyä

bhaktir viraktir bhagavat-prabodhaù
bhavanti vai bhägavatasya räjaàs
tataù paräà çäntim upaiti säkñät

O King (räjan)! The devotee who worships the lotus feet of the
infallible Lord (ity acyutäìghrià bhajatah) with constant
endeavour (anuvåttyä) achieves unflinching devotion,
detachment and experience of the Lord (bhägavatasya bhaktir
viraktir bhagavat-prabodhaù bhavanti). He achieves supreme
happiness (tataù paräà çäntim upaiti säkñät).

This verse supports the meaning of the previous verse. That
person achieves extreme happiness (paräà çäntim).



Section – V 

Havi speaks about 
Symptoms of a Uttama

Bhagavata (44-55)



Section-V Havi speaks about Symptoms of a Uttama
Bhagavata (44-55)

|| 11.2.44 ||
çré-räjoväca

atha bhägavataà brüta
yad-dharmo yädåço nåëäm

yathäcarati yad brüte
yair liìgair bhagavat-priyaù

Mahäräja Nimi said: Now please tell me about the devotees
of the Supreme Lord (atha bhägavataà brüta)--their
natures (yad-dharmo), the different types (yädåço nåëäm),
the conduct, and speech (yathäcarati yad brüte) by which
one can know who is dear to the Lord (yair liìgair
bhagavat-priyaù).



The previous verse mentioned the devotees.

He asks concerning their qualities.

What is their nature (dharma)? This is a question about their
mental condition.

What types (yädåñaù) of devotees are there? This is a question
about various grades of devotees.

What is their conduct? This is a question about their bodily
nature.

What do they say? This is a question about their speech.

Why should one ask such questions? By these characteristics
one can infer who is dear to the Lord.



Section-V Havi speaks about Symptoms of a Uttama Bhagavata
(44-55)

|| 11.2.45 ||
çré-havir uväca

sarva-bhüteñu yaù paçyed
bhagavad-bhävam ätmanaù
bhütäni bhagavaty ätmany

eña bhägavatottamaù

Çré Havis said: The most advanced devotee (eña
bhägavatottamaù) sees (yaù paçyed) Supreme Lord, one’s
object of worship (bhagavad-bhävam ätmanaù), within
everything (sarva-bhüteñu), and sees everything in the Supreme
Lord (bhütäni bhagavaty ätmany).



One should see the presence (bhävam) of the Lord, who is
one’s (ätmanaù) object of worship, in all things.

Hiraëyakaçipu asked, “Where is your Lord?” Prahläda said,
“He is everywhere. One can see the Lord even in a pillar.”

In this way he saw his worshippable Lord.

Similarly one should see all living beings in the Lord
(ätmani), the object of one’s worship, just as Yaçodä saw all
beings in the belly of Kåñëa.

There is another meaning. One should see all beings as
having prema for the Lord, absorbed in the Lord who
appears in their minds.



This shown by the prema of gopés and the queens of
Dvärakä.

vana-latäs tarava ätmani viñëuà
vyaïjayantya iva puñpa-phaläòhyäù
praëata-bhära-viöapä madhu-dhäräù

prema-håñöa-tanavo vavåñuù sma

The trees and creepers in the forest respond by becoming so
luxuriant with fruits and flowers that they seem to be
manifesting Lord Viñëu within their hearts. As their
branches bend low with the weight, the filaments on their
trunks and vines stand erect out of the ecstasy of love of
God, and both the trees and the creepers pour down a rain
of sweet sap. SB 10.35.9



nadyas tadä tad upadhärya mukunda-gétam
ävarta-lakñita-manobhava-bhagna-vegäù

äliìgana-sthagitam ürmi-bhujair murärer
gåhëanti päda-yugalaà kamalopahäräù

When the rivers hear the flute-song of Kåñëa, their minds
begin to desire him, and thus the flow of their currents is
broken and their waters are agitated, moving around in
whirlpools. Then with the arms of their waves the rivers
embrace Muräri's lotus feet and, holding on to them,
present offerings of lotus flowers. SB 10.21.15



kurari vilapasi tvaà véta-nidrä na çeñe
svapiti jagati rätryäm éçvaro gupta-bodhaù

vayam iva sakhi kaccid gäòha-nirviddha-cetä
nalina-nayana-häsodära-lélekñitena

O kuraré bird, you are lamenting. Now it is night, and
somewhere in this world the Supreme Lord is asleep in a
hidden place. But you are wide awake, O friend, unable to
fall asleep. Is it that, like us, you have had your heart
pierced to the core by the lotus-eyed Lord's munificent,
playful smiling glances? SB 10.90.15



na calasi na vadasy udära-buddhe
kñiti-dhara cintayase mahäntam artham

api bata vasudeva-nandanäìghrià
vayam iva kämayase stanair vidhartum

O magnanimous mountain, you neither move nor speak.
You must be pondering some matter of great importance.
Or do you, like us, desire to hold on your breasts the feet of
Vasudeva's darling son? SB 10.90.22

And one should contemplate the mood of the Lord within
oneself as being present in all living entities.

Sanätana Gosvämé says this meaning is approved by past
authorities.



One should see in this way.

This implies that one must gain qualification for seeing,
rather than being able to see like this at all times.

However, this does not apply to Närada, Vyäsa and
Çukadeva. They do not see the Lord at all times,
everywhere, but this increases their desire for him.

When this longing to see the Lord increases further, the
devotees see the whole world as the Lord, based on the
logic that a lusty man sees women everywhere.



And according to the saying that one sees everyone else like
oneself (ätmavän manyate jagat), they see all beings as if
those beings also were suffering from eagerness for prema.

One should not explain that the verb “to see” here means
“to know” and that therefore the best devotee is he who
knows the Lord is in everything and everything is in the
Lord simply by scripture knowledge.



Section-V Havi speaks about Symptoms of a Uttama
Bhagavata (44-55)

|| 11.2.46 ||
éçvare tad-adhéneñu
bäliçeñu dviñatsu ca

prema-maitré-kåpopekñä
yaù karoti sa madhyamaù

An intermediate or second-class devotee, called madhyama-
adhikäré (madhyamaù), offers his love to the Supreme Lord
(yaù karoti éçvare prema), is a sincere friend to all the
devotees of the Lord (tad-adhéneñu maitré), shows mercy to
ignorant people who are innocent (bäliçeñu kåpä), and
disregards those who are envious of the Lord (dviñatsu
upekñä).



The madhyama devotee shows prema for the Lord, his
object of worship.

This actually means he has attachment for the Lord (rather
than prema).

He has friendship with the devotees, those who are
dependent on the Lord.

He shows mercy to those who are ignorant of bhakti.

Since even Bharata, Vyäsa and Çukadeva did not show
mercy to all persons they saw, it should be explained that
this mercy to the ignorant arises on its own.



This is understood from the example of the mountain:

girayo mumucus toyaà kvacin na mumucuù çivam
yathä jïänämåtaà kale jïänino dadate na vä

During this season the mountains sometimes released their
pure water and sometimes did not, just as experts in
transcendental science sometimes give the nectar of
transcendental knowledge and sometimes do not. SB
10.20.36



They avoid those who hate the Lord, since they know the mercy will
be useless.

The proper conduct is to remain at a distance from those who show
hatred to oneself, with the understanding that they are foolish, and at
the same time meditating on their good fortune.

The madhyama devotee, who does not have the qualification to see
the Lord in all beings, is characterized by these four qualities.

When he is seen to have that quality then he should be considered an
uttama devotee.

But even among uttama devotees like Närada one will see these four
qualities of prema, friendship, mercy and indifference also manifest.



Section-V Havi speaks about Symptoms of a Uttama
Bhagavata (44-55)

|| 11.2.47 ||
arcäyäm eva haraye

püjäà yaù çraddhayehate
na tad-bhakteñu cänyeñu

sa bhaktaù präkåtaù småtaù

A devotee who faithfully engages in the worship (yaù
çraddhayä püjäà éhate) of the deity in the temple (haraye
arcäyäm eva) but does not behave properly toward other
devotees (na tad-bhakteñu) or people in general (ca
anyeñu) is called an unrefined devotee (sa bhaktaù
präkåtaù småtaù).



Çrédhara Svämé explains this verse as follows.

Arcäyäm means “in the deity.” He faithfully engages in
worship of the deity to please the Lord (haraye). He does
not worship the Lord’s devotees or others.

He is considered a beginning (präkröaù) devotee.

This initial bhakti gradually will become uttama-bhakti.

The question about the nature of devotees and the types of
devotees has now been answered.



Section-V Havi speaks about Symptoms of a Uttama Bhagavata
(44-55)

|| 11.2.48 ||
gåhétväpéndriyair arthän
yo na dveñöi na håñyati

viñëor mäyäm idaà paçyan
sa vai bhägavatottamaù

Even while engaging his senses in contact with their objects
(gåhétvä api indriyair arthän), one who sees this whole world as
the energy of Viñëu (viñëor mäyäm idaà paçyan) and is neither
repelled nor elated (yo na dveñöi na håñyati) is the greatest
among devotees (sa vai bhägavata uttamaù).

Other qualities of the uttama devotees are now mentioned in
eight verses according to differing dispositions of those
devotees.



Section-V Havi speaks about Symptoms of a Uttama Bhagavata
(44-55)

|| 11.2.49 ||
dehendriya-präëa-mano-dhiyäà yo

janmäpyaya-kñud-bhaya-tarña-kåcchraiù
saàsära-dharmair avimuhyamänaù
småtyä harer bhägavata-pradhänaù

A person who (yah), by remembering the Lord (harer småtyä),
is not bewildered (avimuhyamänaù) by the qualities of saàsära
(saàsära-dharmair), such as birth and death of the body (deha
janma apyaya), hunger of the präëas (präëa kñud), fear in the
mind (mano bhaya), longing in the intelligence (dhiyäà tarña)
and fatigue in the senses (indriya kåcchraiù), is the best among
the devotees (bhägavata-pradhänaù).



One who is not bewildered by the qualities of saàsära such
as birth in different bodies is the best of devotees.

He is not bewildered by birth and death concerning the
body, by hunger and thirst concerning the präëas, by fear
in the mind, by longing in the intelligence and by fatigue
(kåcchram) of the senses.



Section-V Havi speaks about Symptoms of a Uttama
Bhagavata (44-55)

|| 11.2.50 ||
na käma-karma-béjänäà
yasya cetasi sambhavaù

väsudevaika-nilayaù
sa vai bhägavatottamaù

The person completely surrendered to the Lord (väsudeva
eka-nilayaù), in whose mind (yasya cetasi) no impressions,
desires or actions arise (na käma-karma-béjänäà
sambhavaù), is considered to be the best of devotees (sa vai
bhägavata uttamaù).



Impressions do not arise in his mind.

Furthermore desires for women etc, and actions by the
senses do not arise.

These three do not occur in his mind.

The three verses starting from verse 48 answer the question
about the conduct of the devotee.

He is free from hatred, joy, illusion and lust in his actions.

The rest of the chapter mentions more qualities of the
devotees.



Section-V Havi speaks about Symptoms of a Uttama
Bhagavata (44-55)

|| 11.2.51 ||
na yasya janma-karmabhyäà

na varëäçrama-jätibhiù
sajjate 'sminn ahaà-bhävo
dehe vai sa hareù priyaù

He whose body (yasya dehe) does not give rise (na sajjate)
to false identity (asminn ahaà-bhävo) with good family,
pious actions (janma-karmabhyäà), or caste considerations
(varëäçrama-jätibhiù) is dear to the Lord (sa vai hareù
priyaù).



Janma refers to being born in a good family.

Karma means activities like japa and meditation.

Jätibhiù means “by castes such as ambañöha (mixture of
brähmaëa man and vaiçya woman.)”

He in whose body there is no ahaìkära is dear to the Lord.



Section-V Havi speaks about Symptoms of a Uttama
Bhagavata (44-55)

|| 11.2.52 ||
na yasya svaù para iti

vitteñv ätmani vä bhidä
sarva-bhüta-samaù çäntaù

sa vai bhägavatottamaù

He who does not think in terms of self and other (na yasya
svaù para iti bhidä), who does not think that wealth is his
(vitteñv ätmani vä), who is equal to all beings (sarva-bhüta-
samaù) and peaceful (çäntaù), is the best devotee (sa vai
bhägavatottamaù).



Svaù means one’s own group and para means an enemy.

He does not consider wealth to be his.

He does not show affection for his body and hatred for
other bodies.



Section-V Havi speaks about Symptoms of a Uttama
Bhagavata (44-55)

|| 11.2.53 ||
tri-bhuvana-vibhava-hetave 'py akuëöha-

småtir ajitätma-surädibhir vimågyät
na calati bhagavat-padäravindäl

lava-nimiñärdham api yaù sa vaiñëavägryaù

He (yaù), whose remembrance is not lured (akuëöha-
småtih) by dominion over the three worlds (tri-bhuvana-
vibhava-hetave apy), and who does move (na calati) for
half a minute or half a second (lava-nimiñärdham api) from
the Lord’s lotus feet (bhagavat-padäravindät) which are
sought by the devatäs who also meditate on the Lord
(ajitätma-surädibhir vimågyät), is the best of devotees (sah
vaiñëava agryaù).



The best devotee’s remembrance cannot be lured even for
gaining lordship over the three worlds.

na pärameñöhyaà na mahendra-dhiñëyaà
na särvabhaumaà na rasädhipatyam
na yoga-siddhér apunar-bhavaà vä

mayy arpitätmecchati mad vinänyat

One who has fixed his consciousness on me desires neither
the position or abode of Brahmä or Indra, nor an empire on
the earth, nor sovereignty in the lower planetary systems,
nor the eightfold perfection of yoga, nor liberation. Such a
person desires me alone. SB 11.14.14



He does not move for half a second from the lotus feet of
the Lord, which are hard to obtain and thus only sought by
devatäs who concentrate their minds on the Lord.

Or another meaning is “The lord’s lotus feet are sought by
the devatäs who cannot control their senses, so that they
can rule the three worlds.”



Section-V Havi speaks about Symptoms of a Uttama Bhagavata
(44-55)

|| 11.2.54 ||
bhagavata uru-vikramäìghri-çäkhä-
nakha-maëi-candrikayä nirasta-täpe
hådi katham upasédatäà punaù sa

prabhavati candra ivodite 'rka-täpaù

How can the heat of material existence again arise (katham sah
punaù prabhavati) in the hearts of those who worship the Lord
(upasédatäà hådi), since the heat of lust is destroyed (nirasta-
täpe) by the Lord’s heroic lotus feet (bhagavata uru-vikrama
aìghri), his toes (çäkhä), his toenails, his toe jewels and the
soothing light from his feet (nakha-maëi-candrikayä)? When
the moon rises, the heat of the sun is dissipated (candra iva
udite arka-täpaù).



If there is agitation of lust by seeking material enjoyment,
the devotee will be disturbed.

But such lust does not exist in the great devotees.

How can the heat again arise in the hearts of persons who
worship the Lord who has destroyed the heat of lust by his
two heroic feet, by his toes, by his toe nails, by the jewels
on his toes, by the cool rays emanating from those toes?

When the moon rises the sun’s heat is destroyed.



Section-V Havi speaks about Symptoms of a Uttama
Bhagavata (44-55)

|| 11.2.55 ||
visåjati hådayaà na yasya säkñäd

dharir avaçäbhihito 'py aghaugha-näçaù
praëaya-raçanayä dhåtäìghri-padmaù
sa bhavati bhägavata-pradhäna uktaù

He who binds the lotus feet of the Lord (dhåta aìghri-
padmaù) by ropes of love (praëaya-raçanayä), and whose
heart (yasya hådayaà) the Lord, destroyer of heaps of sin
(harih agha ogha-näçaù), does not leave (na visåjati), even
if beckoned accidentally (avaçä abhihito apy), is called the
best of devotees (sah bhavati bhägavata-pradhäna uktaù).



This is the essence of all the qualities.

The Lord himself does not give up the heart of this devotee.

What is the problem with even heaps of sins?

The Lord, just being addressed, even accidentally, destroys
a multitude of sins.

What to speak then of chanting with a taste for rasa,
continuously.



This verse answers the question “What do the devotees
speak?” “Why does the Lord not leave the temple of their
hearts?”

The devotee binds the lotus feet of the Lord to his heart by
the ropes of affection.

Just as Yaçodä bound Kåñëa to the mortar by her prema, the
Lord who binds all jévas by the chains of mäyä is bound by
the chains of prema by the devotee.


